
TOPICS OF Till- DAY.

Mr. J. K. raikinsun, nf ('iiuinnuti,
vlin V;is rt (filth ailinittcil to pnu-tie-

in tlio hiiTi'mi' rinii't ul' Hit' I'liitcil
M:i!t-s- is priil wlily thi- only ilral' iiiul
tlinnl) lawyer t vcr ailinitU'il to that
court. lie 1i;m li.nl an extensive prat-ti-

re

iw ;i patent lawyer, and is s;ii'l to

lie both ac riirato anil ready.

A few years ao a eliiiuney ma le of
paper would liave sceliieil a

ali.Mirdity. Vet a eliiiuney of paper
pulp, lil'ty feet has lately lieell

put up at lireslau, in (itrin.iny. I'mii"

pu shed paper pulp is ene of the IraM

iiillannnai'le of siil'stanees, and is now

generally reenirnied as superior to iron

a.s a material for f doors.

The conihincd efforts of four pnlno-pit-- ii

were reeently rt')uir il to earry
into the House if Commons a petition
in favor of closing puhlie Inm-i'- ti

Monday -- one of the lai'u'f-- t doeiiuieiits
tlie kind ever presented to I'aiiia-ment-

It contained ot.:?:2 signature.-upo- n

a (ontinuoiis roll of paper, which

was ls.J2 yards long and weighed

pi Kinds.

tine Hubert tirilhn, of London, i

'ifraid that the earth will not It large
enough to hold the inhabitant.-- it will

have some years hence. The New "r- -

leans l'iriiitiur llgLrc-t- s tliat lli'l't'l't is

living in a M-- crowded part of the
world. Set him down on an American
prairie and lie will not feel so hunched
up in his mind as he does at the pros- -

nt moment. j

Oleomargarine, it sccius, is not the
"lily or the most disagreeable imitation

M
of butler which linds a place in the
market. There i.s an abomination called.......
sucine, inaile l nun tile lai oi nogs,

which was the cause, not loim siti-i--

prostrating an entire family at

Cleveland w ith trichinosis. Th" proper
pun'shiiient for the vernier of such an

mide would be to compel him to eat

it.

It is estimated that s of

ill the mercantile failures of th- l iuted

tales are due to speculations ia affairs
-- utside the particular lines o!

ill which those who fail were engaged.
This looks like an exaggeration. xot tin-

pi is know n to be cry large.

In the haste to be rich, men make ha- -

advent ores. and. if lllisilccess- -

In!, find theiii-thc- so crippled that
issiuniuent is inevitable.

An investigator into the influence "I

Innate a.s that.
ihuo-m- pl.e-i- ol residi nee b'l

Hell patients, too Lttle iltt . tit i.OI -

tiM.-- to the har.iot. r ol the soil. It
i : how n tha ! her things In 'lig eiplal.

prevalence of the dii .1 e is ill pro- -

rt n to the habitual dampness ol

r.ciar'li. The ii:inos, hern coiiilitlon- -

!o be soiighl lor are "rarity, ciiliune-s- .

ifiiyand miii warmth."

The h tin not seem to be

troubled with scruples against vivi- -

ion. In Pari , not h.ng ago, a pro- -

r of natural history announced
lii.it h" intended to make some ex

mi quivering llesh. I'm- this
l urpose he prut u red a rabbit, skiuued
' :lr. e. nailed it on a board by the

I iws, and jirueeeded to cut hoi.-- in the
' ret', hid animal by way of illustrating
his theories. This sickening exhibition
took place before aehtssol young girts.

A Tidal Wave.

At a o'clock on the morning of May

1". 177, a cry of terror from t he beach

't lido. Hawaii, roused the sleepers
u the hill. 'They rushed down to

meet liu-n- women and
children, running from their ruined
In. iius. A tiilal wave had overwhelm-

ed several hundred houses and swept
fifty. A little church stood on

the bench. The wave moved it inland
two hundred feet, scarcely injuring a

timber, but tolling its bell as an accom-

paniment to its own angry roar, sev-- t
r;il weeks after, news came that t her-

bal been a severe earthquake at
Iquiqii", Peru, at S o'clock on the eve-

ning of May Oth. As the distance is

al'i'iit eight thousand miles, the tidal
wave had travelled that distance in

nine hours. Miss Cuiumings, in a
work on the kingdom of Hawaii.

describes the remarkable tidal wave
which rolled on the beach at llilo,
November 7, 1337. She w rites:

At llilo ten thousand natives, who
had assembled for religious instruction,
were either resting at home or gather-

ed in groups on the shore. .lust fit

sunset, the sea suddenly began retreat-

ing from tho beach at the rate of live

miles an hour. The natives rushed in
erowdstosee the strange sight, when
suddenly a giganlie wave formed and
lushed toward them with an appalling
roar, liising t wenty fed above high
water mark, it dashed into the village
and broke w ith a noise as if a mountain
had fallen. Then arose wails of an-

guish. Men, women and children, the
old and the lit dpless, struggled in the
tlool, ainitl their wrecked homes.

Clothing, food, domestic animals, tim-- 1

ers, and canoes were swept out to sea.

.'cine men rushed from tin- upper
shore info the billows and saved scores

of half tlrow lied persons, so violent
wiis the suction that even strong
swimmers could make little way. The
cool courage of laiglish sailors saved
many. An English whaler was anchor-r- d

in the bay. '1 he tidal wave dashed
( : t r lit r as it rushed inland. The next

'nstant she rose and shook tho waters
from her. Her crew, seeing scores of

natives stunned and floating out to sea,

uianiu'd their lioats and rescue.! many.
It is a singular eouicnleiuv, that the
text of the missionary's sermon that
day was "lie ye also ready."

WORD 1JLINDNESS.

A ltrmnrknlile .tlnllcal '.-mtu'll-

Spm h ''rum Itrlrrllve tlnnon
Ir. A. I). Williams described at a

ineeting of the St. Louis medical socie-

ty, a case of aphasia which had recent-

ly come under his observation, and it is

gem-rall- acknowledged that the e lse
- one of the most remarkable ever put

on record. .John McWilliaius. a whif
er.cr and plasterer, is the victim of

this extraordinary attack.
McWilliaius came to the free dispen.

sary to be treated for a supposed ail-

ment of the eye. Three or four days
before, during the very sleety weather,
he fell on the sidewalk at the mouth of

the alley in which he lives striking the
whole of the right side of bis body
and especially his head, at once. There
were no symptoms t J speak of at lirst,
but he felt faint and weak. He went
into the house, and felt some trouble in

his loft side, the force of the shock
haiiig been transmitted and caused a
eontra-ioiip- . . Even now that side
si ems the most affected. For two or
thn c d iys he did not know that any
:ll result had followed, until he was
doing a jo i of plastering mi a porch.
when he tliscovered that Ins suriit
w as iicfeetive in some w av. lie w ish- -

d to put a piece of plaster on a cer- -

tain spot above his head, but could
not succeed. He could see the plaster
well enough, and the spot of ceiling,

ot when it came to combining the
two he (ailed, always striking some
other spot. Ketiirning home he fur--I

tin r found that he could not call his
w :fe and son by their Christian names.
There was no paralvsis, but a weak-n- i

ss of . .. eoiil'l generally
siy what he wanted if tune were giv-

en hi mi. and he understood everything
that wa- - said to him, and ivuM repeat
any word that w as suggested. Another
I' ature of his case was that although
h'- was a man of considerable educa-

tion, he had forgotten how to w riteorto
i'i ad either written or printed words.
Win u he Win s,.t to Hr. Hazard, that
gentleman t - t 'dliini by pointing to
the word "surgery" in large capital in

a lie dii iil journal, "I o you know w hat
that is?" "it'll, yes." "Spell it then."

." ith. no! - s

Whv. vi s, tha'.'s stirgerv." Then the
do. tor bad" him try again, but again
he misname t !i" I'tter,. He ilid not

sielil to connect auv meaning with the
Again !'e c mid not !. at ob-j- i

ets cirreeily w ith th eye. Were a

chair I'o'm'c out t" him he would roe- -

gii:"' it di.italy. but if started
n a no towar it he i oiild no! turn

cut ,1 i irr', ii'id infallibly
wa!! into it. lie could not lift bis

lunger up and touch his eyeball; he

would always strike to th" right or

bit I it if he w;iti bed the linger.
With his eyes closed, however, he

could readily place his linger on them.
At lirst he thought there was some j

trouble with the eyeball, ami that was
why he called on Mr. Williams; but
the orb was found perfectly natural.
It was, however, thilected somewhat
out, the nerve that holds the (vein

lai e having been jarred by tbeshock.
The ease was entirely one of u'nna sic

aphasia, defect ive speech from defect-

ive lueinorv. There were two kinds
of it. Iii one the centers concerned in

hearing wore affected; in the other, as

McW'illiains's, those concerned in sight
were impaired. His was an extraordi-
nary example of word blindness. In
ordinary ataxic aphasia the "patient

knows only a few' things by the same
name, but he is able to write and
understand anything written or print-

ed and so convey his ideas. McN'il.
bains was in a situation just the con-

verse of 1 i and his intellect must be

deeply affected.

He Smashed Their Mo!.
A series of revival meetings was in

progress, and the subject on one even- -

ing was the book of l.cth. Among
t in- congregation win a brother whom
the delighted to bear. His lan-

guage was always ilowery grandly
eloquent. Waiting for his chance, he
at length arose and said: "Hrtthren
and sisters, the subject this evening is

book you

ing

into
lard

and said "My friends, I

turn to the book of I'.utli, I am always
remolded that beautiful
liuiii tli.it it lies, like a

jewel. Iict ween tlie criiiiiie of the
the iiirilt nf Ihe

Ainl he s.it ilnwii, lili.isfully

tf the i'lol lie hail sinaslie.l.

I'lciity of Orders.
vim p-- tifiltTs?" s the

lin stif the ilriimiiier w ho hail
.ruin his lirst "Any
celiiicil tlitt tlruiiiiner;

troulile; trouble; that's
all I litl I was unleretl cut of

cvt rys!iftil into I

sell ii thiny;. Hi. yes, onlers enough,
if a fcllovv wants."

FOB THE FARM AND HOME.

lug l orn.
It is claimed by the advocates of

that it cleanses hide c

superfluous hair, keeps it a- five iv
healthful, and void of that pivulhr
odor so commonly found iu milk and
sometimes in butter ; that it promotes
the secretion and disposition of the
putrid particles of animal system
which would otherwise be absorbed by

the secretory glands and be carried oil

in the milk, and leaves the not

only purer but better, and
promise tothebutter-makero- f a higher
color and a purer flavor to the butter
from the hence a higher price
in the market.

Specific for the Sitiiiiiali llun.
The following is given by the

AYv Yorker as a speciiic for thesijuah
bug: To one barrel of water take hall'
a bushel of good hen manure and mix

thoroughly. Let stand, but stir every
three or four days, and keep eoerod to
prevent evaporation. The older it is

the better. Apply to the vines with a

coarse sprinkler, do not use too
much at a time, as it is a powerful
fertilizer. To which we may add that
a spoonful of saltpeter to cverv half
gallon oi sucn win insure mo
destruction of the bugs. Cardi tis hav e

been know to be freed from the pests '

by the use of saltpeter alone, while
squashes in neighboring garden-;- , only

a few rods distant, where no saltpeter
was used, was destroyed bv them.

How la lierp OiiIoiii.
Many complain that onions do not

keep. The trouble is in keeping them
too warm. The onion is a bulb a

plant at rest and least warmth
starts it into .Mtivitv. It is much
better that onions should remain froen
through the winter, provided they can
thaw gradually, than to be put into a

cellar or other warm phe e where
vegetative powers will be aroused.
put in large heaps onions w ill be sure
to spoil : but if spread in thin Livers
and covered with hay or straw, so t liaJ

if the thawing will be giadii il.

they will keep well t h rough t he winter.
It is the i iistoni with onion growers to
get their clop to market as soon as pos-

sible. If they w ere to prov ide pi'iper
storage they would realize nni' li ncre
fro-.- them when sent to market later
in the sea on.

4 nt of ItnUluit 4 ntllr. '

A breeder and feeder to
those interested in tattle mat: ist
makes the following statement o! the
average t ost ion of a teci j

of twelve months including ot r

n fill ex pi Use t roin birth. He plac
the average cost ol a good t"t r tvv

months old. ; t vvo- - ear-ol- :!
value of a olle-- far-ol- $'!."; value ol
tin- tw ; prolit on the
oiR-ve- old. o; prolit on the two year-old-

,

M. To keep the steer another
vear lie adds "ii'i to the Value ol

at two years, making I ''. b ss il SilV -

ing worth of ineiit from drop- -

or $W. At three year till'ls
the steer weighing L'J'"' pounds at

j0Ven cents a pound, 1"I, a profit

fis on the last year. The estimate
shows a profit of gil the first year,

ti. second and if IS the third If this
s tr ie, the wise farmer w ill sell his
teeis at two vears old.

Looitu the Soli.
The immediate aim of tillage is the

provision of a proper seed bed, yet
thorough tillage has other objects and
effects, aiming which may be men-

tioned : First, to stir and loosen the
entire soil to a sullicient depth, so that
the roots of plants may freely extend
themselves in search of food, second,
t ) pulverize the soil and mix thorough-

ly its constituent parts, so as to in-

crease its absorbent and retentive
powers, and to effect an equal and eco-

nomical distribution of manure. Third,
to destroy weeds an I foreign plants
which rob the crop of food and check
its growth. Fourth, by opening th"
soil ami it permeable to air
and water, the inert materials con-

tained in it, both organic and inor-

ganic, are convertible into soluble
plant food. And in regard to many of
the insets which prey upon our crops,
especially such as work beneath the
soil at the roots of plants, frequent
tillage is found to disturb them and
bring them to the surface, w here they
gPt picked up by birds. Cul'ivnt'ir.

in curing sick heailache.

Liver sliouhl be placcii in lmt water
cooking, after being slicetl thin,

ami then broileil or fried.

It is well to brush the under t rust
nf pies with the white of an egg
tilling with fruit, to prevent soggi-nes-

Half an otinre of Peruvian bark,
half an ounce of powdered myrrh, and
one ounce of powdered charcoal
a most refreshing tot-t- powder.

If washerwomen would rub their
hands arms with dry salt immedi-

ately after finishing work it will take
out the soda and prevent bad effects
from

Arrow root is recommended as the

the ol liuth. Ami do know
that I never turn to the hook of Hutli iionhoiii num.
without a thought com to my mind' Tainted salt meat is the result of
that there it lies, like a beautiful jew- - salting carcasses while in a frozen eon-e- l,

between the ermine of the Judges dition.
and the purple of the Kings." Such may be driven hard wood
an exquisite thought did not fail to :f tIie p0nt's are first dipped in oil
have its upon his admiring hear- - ,,r tallow.
Ts. Later in the evening an elderly t(."JA fu, of chHr,al uken in

clergyman came in, ami. after listening
a ()f watef js of((,n ,:tt,ntA

tn the remarks for some time, arose ?
whenever

of quotation
'I'iiyltir. lovely

s

,itnl Kings."
nniiware
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thickening for custards and ranees of
all kinds, both for puddings and for
meats. It is preferred to corn star. 1.

by many, on account of the llavor

ew York Chinese.

In Gotham, it is n it eay to get at
tin) actual figures. Those in China-

town could probably be counted, or a
fair guess male, nnyway; but they
don't all live in Chinatown, by any
means. That place is merely their

The number scattered
through other parts ol the city, hieily
w it li a iew to laundry profits is 1; rg'--

I think, than could he"inted in CH- -

natow n All the way from the
Mattery to Harlem, the whole tight
and a half miles of (iothain's length.
these iiuasimilating Mongolians are to
be found. A few yiars ago. when
Oleic was an outcry about a Chinese
inv iisioii, it was said the number in

New Yolk was not h- -s than :l'Hni.

When the census nun of 1S,S0 came
around, however, they figured up less

than l""1'. They prol ably got as near
the mark as. the guesscrs, anyway. Hut

there has been a consi I r;ible increase
since ;iud I Mippo-- c the present
mini lt-- might be put at J'"Nl for New
v erk city Counting in those in
Ihonklvii and the Jersey suburbs, the
total mav not be far from :5H. All

are workers at one thing or another.
There are no loafers among theni, and
no dead-beat- so far as heard from,
The Chinaman's cardinal principle is
to earn his living, which shows a vast
abyss of difference between him and
some proud Caucasians. Hut then, if
he cm live on lift eon cents a day, the
t .li ning should not be very hard. There
are very few, however, who don't pick
up at least two dollars a dav one way
or alio: her, and some runt rive to make
from three to liv i dollars. There is a
notion I believe, that a great many
Chinese in N. vv York are employed as
servants. 1 have read picturesque ac-- i

counts of Fifth ;ie,iueladiesinvading
Chinatown in their handsome family
carriages in search of likely young
chinamen for the domestic staff. Hut

the number of Chinese employed in

this way - really quite small - not

more. I am pretty sure, than a couple
of score all told. I do not know a sin-- !

g!e laniily that employs a Chinese sei-- ;

viint. 'Where such servants are 'in-- !

''loyed, the pay is a''out the same that
root I white servants receive. The

aiorie about Chinee getting t w icethe
wages ol w hite servants are nil non- -

As a rule, where males are
eliip d fo household work, colored
nu n are preferred. These are paid
I roin .si to s'.i a month, with board.
I iio not think that any Chinamen get
more, ami I hear that a good many te
,,,., nants in private families jjet

as nun h. It ccitainly is not as ser-

vants that the Chinese interfere with
the white labor in New York, and for
that matter their interference with it

is very little, any way. - rr. Ihtrnit
' ; TV'.sS.

The Wonderful Yosemlle Fulls.

Xo wonder the Indians reverent e

the beautiful Yoselliite Falls, says a
v. liter in Lniiif'in CnrnltM. F.von the
white settlers in the valley cannot re-

sist their influence, but speak of them
w ith an admiration that amounts to
lov e. At the base of the great fall the
fairies build a real ice palace, some-

times more than 100 feet high. It is
formed by the freezing
spray, and the bright sun gleams on

this glittering palace of crystal, and
the falling water striking upon it
shoots off in show ers, like myriad opals
and diamonds. Hut when lirst I be-

held t hem, on a bright May morning,
not an icicle remained, and the falls
were in their glory. I bail never
I'.reaiiied of anything so lovely. As
seen from below, the Vosemite, though
divided into three distinct falls, is ap-

parently all on one plan". It is only
when ymi reach soiii" point from
which yon see it sideways that you
realize that the great upper fall lies
fully a quarter of a mile further back
than the middl" and low er falls, and
that it rushes down this space in boil-

ing cascades till it reaches a perpendic-

ular rock, ov er which it leaps about
Oi'O feet, and then gives a third and
final plunge of about ot0, making up
a Mai of little under 2700. Now, if
ymi can realize that the bight of Ni-

agara is 1'2 feet, you will perceive
that if some potint magician could
bring it into this Yosciiiito valley,
it would be etlci tually concealed by
trees of fully its own bight, many far

g it.

The of Stenay."

The Lorraine ptas.int loves to nar-

rate the stnry nf the "Woman of
Steiiay," w hu olTereil a barrel of wine
to a tlet nf A'istrians, saying:

'Vnii are thirsty, friends. Prink ;

ymi are welcome In all my store,"
drinking, as tn- - ;.i.ike, a cupful in

their lmnor.
The snlilier.i accepted with pleasure

and in a few minutes four hundred
men were writhing on the ground in

agony.
Then the "Woman "f Steiiay" rose,

and with her living gasp, shrieked out:
"Ymi are all poisoned ! Vive, U

France'" fell back a corpse.
This is the legend of Lorraine, and

the memory of its heroine is revered
by the peasantry as highly as that of
Charlotte C'ordav.

TIIE LOST CniLD.

A FATE WORSElll tN AINU t'TION.

How Par-ur- bT l.nc-- of t Inn ami
Cnre. ro lte.pun.il.le lor lhi Umlb ul
Ibclt I lilWre i.

i .. Me., lleralil.)
Tho moral iiuJ Io'hI b ltty of pa-

rents, iu tho care of their h. d i n is,
alttaeliiiK the serious attention of

the better portion of the euliro country. 1 lie

many instances of oppression
nnd other forms of cruelty whioli have coino
to light, demand that something be done:
and it is gratifying to knuw that the people
are becoming thoroughly nrou-e- " lietltei
the cruelty be in tneioiuioi pnj-ii.- ii u-

lenceor ohysienl neglect ninttcrs not the
orineinle in both cases is the same. 1 lio mnii '

or woman who neglecls his or her own healt h

may be pardoned, as the coiee inencfs fall
upon the individual alone; but the parent or
guardian who permits the inroads rf disease
upon the innocent ones dependent upon lum
for protection, is criminally htd!e in tho
nit'lit of tioil, however lie may iippoar in the
eyes of men. There are, however, parents
that intend lo Citio for their cliiUlien, but,
who through emt io sues or the urgency of
other duties, permit them to become the in-

nocent victims of disease. Such parents
mav be guiltless of intentional wrong, luit

s rt'oulls upon, then childrtu aro
just as grca'.

o truths which imist be nciniftst
to every worthy paicnt nnd especially in n
vicinity where tho un' now n elects of t lie

the wall I and tue general v

to malaria nro o great. Theiearo
many families m this locality w ho haw been
railed upon lo mourn untimely hisses, even
when the gieitest care was exercised; but
t!ie experience of one only will bp given: It
is that of ihe late W. U. I'lioinHS. I he chil-

dren were all most prnnnsii g. but for some
unexplained lea-o- tt th n hcaiih and strength
ecme.l to gradually lis,eu utitil their fr .end
Uaie.lthe wire iln victims of consump-

tion, lite by o'te tliey sickened and died,
mild three ha I deearled ait'l two of the

I r.iilieis wen) itls i taken ill. Their
u. ones Mention and llernion,
howevi r. s eii.c.l the suo iger of ll.e two:
and while Ins voungi r brother w; cmtino l

to the l o.ee constantly, and to hi- bed much
ol llielim . Mention was nlile lo I about,
but in so wo ik a coiuliliun thai ho had node-.ir-

lo play. Jvl'l e's sjni toms were terri-
ble. Me found ilillicuity lit reiniuing food
c. oa Ins stomach: was restless ami n r. table,
and out of his head frequently. At
various tin.es three dob'tent physicians

lion; and each one told his
friu.nl- - he could not live, lie finally got so '

low t tint death w a. only considered a matter
of n few days. At that cruie.il time his
elder bio hi is iirou-e.- l almost lo the pitch of
desperation by the three dentil that ha I fo '

lecciiily occurred, and the other one staling
tliem iu tho faci. resolved to lnki'll'0 oni
into their own baiuls, They in gly
did fo. and secured il remedy that w:r. then
ii. ing nitiversnlli iis( d. ami began g.vmg il '

In li Ul. lis e lect at lirst vva . but au
liuprovemei.t was cot snlcri d a goods., nip- -

toin. Hy degrees Ills sire :i'lh returned; he
was abietue.it Willi a n hsli, then walkabout
the bouse; and liually he regained complete
heal It i. lid I'lrength. Tl.o'boy was so re-

joiced over Ins recovery thai, accompanied
by tho editor of this paper, ho went before
.Iu u o Ch tries K. Miller and mado oath to
tl.O facts of bis sicklio-- s as above relate I,

and that he was restoio to perfect healih by
Hie use ol W inner's Safe Kidney and l.iver
t'nre. Now. Kibvard Thomas' parents,
whilo thev lived, undoubtedly, provided
faithful!)' for the wants of nil their children;
and yet ihesceds of distii-- e had taken deep
root. Their care in one daeitum lia.l been
counteracted by unknown caie.e-sii- e s in
nnotlier. There lovo was sincere, but wholly

d. Tiny should have known
that ehildicn tire ju-- t ns liable, to kidney
and liver ns grown up

i.nd tlmt tlui fat ililyof Hi U'ltl's disease
nf tbo kidiu )s is ju-- t as great among billo
cliiltbcn as wilh adults. Tins is a serious
sullied. Hereditary trails: the lifter

of tiK.asles and scarlet fever, diph-
theria and the p::,-in- troubles whi"li vo
easily bccniue i limine, nil demand the
greatest cam .'lid caution. No case of choleia '

infantum, nieasle, railctina, or tliplithunn
was ever virulent while the child's kiduojs
and liver were healthy. It would simply be
an impossibility. These important organs
of the body are just forming within be
child and growing with its growth : and Ihey
ran be trained to strength and health as
rtadily as the little imud can be trained to
truth and npriglitne-s- .

The importance of carefully watching the
slightest troubles of the child, and especially
those affecting the kidneys and liver, cannot
be too Btrougly emphasized. Children

so readily to the proper remedies nnd
are so sensitive to disease, thai it is a sin In
deprive tliem of one at tho li of incurring
the other, by ft judicious treatment the--

essential organs can be developed so that a
strong constitution, able to resist the into ids

of disease through coming years, shall be

the result.

A West 1'oint cadet begins w ith Ihe same
pay which a I'm ian captain recent - after
twenty years of t twee.

Tin: .: OV .'lilt .M.r
i past, nnd I'r. l'ierce'e "liolileti Mcilie.il
Iscovciy" vtill not r.il-- e tlie ilea.l, ill nut
cure von if vein luii:: are alniu t t ted by

consuiiiituin. It -. however, iinsiiiiiissiil
both ns n I'ccldiitl nlu i.iliw, nml will
euro obetinate ;nul severe tliseit-e- - of

mill luitus, con:.'lis and binnclnal
nffection. lly virtue ul it- - woiulei fnl altela-tiv-

properties it Mi an-- enriches t'u-
blood, cures punpU . bl.itrbe- ami el iipl mils
nnd cjuses even ureal t at inn ulcer, tn heal.

In tho profession of journalism the in in
with n poverty of p. i.s ill .. .n !i ive oine
itlen of

iLIT Til I: oltlt.iv VI..
Or. I'ierce's Pt lit origin. il

"I.itlle Liver rill" 'sii-'- ir tte.1
ick ttiid billions be niacin-- , emir

and billions nttaclis. I'.y iliu'i.-i-l-- .

It is perfectly riiiht and prooer a mail
to kill off nil Ins enemies by eeiiv. rli ; !

into friends.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pit ' ipti i" for
nil those weakne-si- peculi n to vo . I. li
nn u!ieiU.'illt tl leincily. I -l in.; bn!:-nch-

and tlovvn" M i.

to its strenlli-j.ivi- prnpcrlu I'.y (Ir

I'rincess Louise pit rea out her hn bniiil --

J.'iO.OUO income with n income of i.oiai (
her own.

Remnrkablefor ivercomingdipense-ciiuse- J
by impure water, tlrcajing vegetation, etc.,
is Brown's Iron Hitler.--.

A negro linby, eeven month- - old. whs
neized for n debt of f7.."'m Hiirl.teoiinly.ti.i.

Newiiin, N. C Rev. O. W. Ouley ny- -:

"I have Inken Brown's Iron Hitters and con-
Bider it one of the best medicines known."

Seventeen New York dealers hiuullo 4),(rM
horses iinnimlly.

Rock Hiix, S. C Rev. J. R. While sny:
" t Brown's Iron BittetB fur cener.il il.
bil.ty. It restored me tostrenglli unci vior.''

A smokinB citr.te.

ntnrrh nflhr nindili-r- .

Ktincine irritation, inflammation, Kuhi'-i-- ,

Urinary compluint- -. cured by Huclme nb.t : I.

Wouldt e blithe looks, fresh cheeks beguile,
Aye, wonldst see December smile
Wonldfit nee hosta of new roes blow?
Carboiine make the hair to grow
( in the baldenl of hend.

Tlml llnlnnil or 'Hue
Is three times the man lie - before Usiu '

Wells' Health Kt ticwer. $1. DriiLrist-- .
Bom Vitants 6nd that by nuinc 0TniNir

no nnple.T-nn- feeline- - are evpei icin-c- itflu
entinKorilriukiiii;. Sold ill (i .s--

trine is iu form. Iru(.--tsis-.

' Itniiuti oii'nrns
Ask for Weill." Ilonu'li on foi tjnirk

relief; complete cure, t'eiii-- , vie.rl- -, buiiui-i-'- .

2.V buy- - n pair of Lyon'- - I'aUnt let I SiuT- -

eners; twice It n.
Yon would St. Fatiick's Salve if you

knew the food it wriuld tlo j ou.

The beM wit is based t"od
A I'nre af I'neuinonln.

Mr. n H. IUrii.hT. nf Owe-.- N. Y.. av that hla
diik-hte- Wis ua.-- willi a id winch t.

with auiI nil tlie best
thee fcsi up an a.v I she e.ilil.l not liva

hilt afew hours at ml. Slmwiiin thia conllil"ii
srben a fneo I r.:om o li Ir. lIsH'e Balsa'n
Ihs Lnn- - od adriaed hertotrrlt. 8b aerai-t- l
II an a last rmort. ao l waa aurprtae 1 to And that It
prerttureil ft tnaraad chaa,ca for th bottar. and br
peraeverlnf In Ita uae a pcrmaDanl eura waa

ffeetad.

Towaalar'a Toothaehs Aqodjna tore inatanllr.

A IJItATEFII. MAN
Afnava acknowledges a J P llslbaeh,

P writes. "For numtln I surlered with a
n nituh so that iivy friends lte.lief.-- I

rnp"ll t.in lo tho arras. ly Out fell disease,
, ion Mull remm. need ustn New Life. Ilia
t.renl t null Kenicdv, end in two weeks my cough waa

I iiiu n is hale wnl well."

"I'm m bothered, "Mid a husband to hi
wife, "that I'm clear out of my lead."

Well. I'm gl'td to henr it," she answered'"
"for iiviylio your lioml will be of sotuo

if ou are out of it.1'

THE CELEBRATED
"KIDNEY-WORT- "

. uvrn1,1 ,r " '" """'iiioriti.r.s. CONSTIPATION. PILES,

K1..MAI.E WEAKNESSES AND

RHEUMATISM.

I'll Visit I st INnOHSE HEARTILY.
"I hve ti'iiiirt to wtitk likrhrm.

doing all l it O ritiiiiel .ir C. Alter uln It wrernl
jnursin mjriwtir I, Vgulr ihticin.' rn i ''"
C l."iriiv, hu m tiMter than nj remlji ever
umsl."-- R. K. I'lurk. M. D.. South Hero. VI.

rAN;Fitors kidney disease.
"A stroke of paralysis proMrated me. altodannerousfj

it'.i'itinu my kidneya. T)u d.wtora fulled, hut Kidney.

Wort 00..I e"-- E. Blade, 16 Mark ton Street.
lioFt n. Mau.

"My kidney trooMea had latted for eight years. I

otton blooil. Kidney W ort 'wrf--

Coto, Montgomery Ceuter, Vt.

HIIIM V ls.l'Ai: AMI ttllEOlATHM.
"Tnol my friends had my trouble." aaya Mr. Fl

l.ri.tite Malrolm. of WVst II ith. Me. "lataa given up
tn die b inv ehjeirian an I friends. We all had kidney
diaeaMi and rlviiniatism. Mine aa of thirty ynara'
atinding. Kidney Woi hf"i"r'ly rurtdall thrtnfv:"

"I had kidney t rouble- - for man) years. Kidney Wort

rarfl.".,l. M. l)oa. nf Diebold Safe Co., Canal
Street, New Olloail.

t I l(KI A PTE It TWENTY YEA It.
"1 devoutly thank t!"d that I found out the virtue

nf KidneyWort." urilea C. I'. llron, of Weatu irt,
N. Y. " It haa 'rrl me of a twenty rears' case off ter-

nlile kilii.- iliscia.'."

KIUM Vst, I.IVEIl A NO CONSTIPATION.
"The mo tsali-i- a lory reSulte," writes Jna. F. Reed,

of North Alton, Me., "in tasra ol kliavyant liver
triitl'lt-- and const p it ion, have tollowi-- from tho u.si
ol , by imjiubcni of my family."

Kidney Troubles n'ld Ulii iMlintlam,
" M attend, pg .(iysr inn g it. me up. I'd had

un kidney tioiC'li-- for thirty yeara. Many
ra and retuedie did me nogood. Aly

Irion la, too, th.miiht my death waa rertain. Kidney.
W.nt ln t ' run t i:i." o voiles liilbridg Mal-

colm. W , t t .. ..
LIVER nistoitnEn.

rieaisyteU my nro. aoldiera, and the puhlie, too."
appeals. I. V. I'. w.'r, of Tr.nt..n. III., througli the St.
I onia Uhr lrm. and 7in'Oii l Fitlu lr, tli..t K'dney
W .nt Tfl my liver disorders, which I'd bad for iwer.ty
)eae.."-- !2

RIIErlATI-M- .
"I liavellt'-- a great nllnitier." trulyremarka Mr. W.

N. t.n. e, off S. rani m. Pi., under dale of Dec. I.'.

"I ul Ihere is no other remedy like kidtie) Wort lor
ei... .. tlie'imatitm ami kidneys."

I . .VALUATION OF lll.IIIU:il.
iiillaiiiniation of the bl idder, two yesrs

durntii'ii. u.ihiii) wife's cmpliint." write. Dr. C. M.

Summer lin. ol llill.t ..t. Her urine ..(ten eeutained
m.e piii, oii-- w.itt . linn" IiIikkI) pfiynii iAUA'

pn. ritiinn ni i.i- .I il -- mil ii.'ii.f!tttcn-mwlii-

niily p.ilhitf. ler pailli-- .

rn ft h.r."
Pay no

P.ir ftnt! k" n mi"(il, wiTt furi m
ft,.. IMi.rr lil f.,,1 it i li t (14V

' put un ui"i' '(T.

.r lltll-- f Mt "t.ll'iR .T tiinn nnd
ti.At. H W. I'a.m A .s'r.. H - mill. N.V.

HIS I. Hi: IVII 111 M! Mil It It. C livards
Ie.. iiiilh r ol "I to- l.l all. Shime ol ."

I II., .ap-.- 1'ill lsl,. ' . le.
is. thi: i I.! nt i.itiii.wiv.

d. I'r I'"'! r. lo .n. N. I

.1.1 by .I....I.- I'm I.... Cielli

s ici.i'W Itr
vii '. Vii.,a"ii..p

Sent .'n e . ip III X. Pub
- V i s

1jO m'ABL.B
SODA

KOUN T A I N S

Chapmnn &. Co.
M MMSON. INI.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Ileal ill lite tit Id- - He! lite ni niiinr. Ever
inn I. atie dies tmr irnile.miirlt nnil Is
iniiiki-- sitl.lt I I It IM.lt I:-

z?r-- II
fn.era. Plc.l II .nn,,.. II Tf tf. 3
"t l.'.l. Wr..i,i. a mis. aiuuatwlov. I;

ail.... IV fJ0NE8 OF ejRSis&S&r

corjsuiPTior.r
. ., ii i! .eiii". . l"! lie a'n.ve il's.'ii'i! , j I'a

e !' t s f tlie uur.-- t klli.l utid ef lenit.
.Tnn.Ci: l..:.u I. I i..te. .1. e.. tt,.nc Is ntv l.ktta
In - . Mi. in V. .; .i WO mil IKS r'HKK. .

!,, r llli'j M.I l.l K 'I CHI ISKi.lt Oils Ul.iU0, W
M.nuUuur. t.t.olA O u.!.ir- i-

PI!. I. A. M.JCI 11. id lViuiltl..Kew Yura.

OVER A MILLIONTHE SUN A WEEK.
iill mi N li.if a rirMiliithn much lamer

than lLi;it ni n Am. r it in rjr'WM)ui-tr- .

itr it l il it Hvvt ral
i If all iin.liiifhs tl !it- ;iu nil wn i

rt iu . .Sulcni tuup.u y I I'.it .. in til. Vic. a nionth, or 90..M
a .i.ii. si mmv ' r er;

r.i ki. m i.!;.. I r viar.
I. W. i.N(il,M. 1'iililti.bt-r- New York City.

pH Hi ;i U'h svnn- i5i

:iaaj .suif-- i ttrtitn r't.ixtVv JVM

TEACHERS' WANTEDIr,,
f..F "application form" ami ..p jr Hour "PuMm hn--

,1 .tirnal " NitHiniil A gmry, ( nu innni i. O.

SOLD'X'--lieenma Tr Lh
A I'lUlS and Le

liteed emtil'SJIIieiU.ail.lie-- s - III: A VI, Ada.O
KHltllt Iree

Mt V t o.. CflLii'l. Mili.
gjjyjjjjjgSiaSSaSC

For Two
Generations

TliP cood and stannch old
sUmd-b- SI KMC AN ML'S-TAJi- O

LINIJIKNT, has done
nwro to nssu:i";o iiain, relieve
Rullerin , and save tho lives of
men nml beasts than all other
liniments put together. Vihjl
Because tho Jlustans pene-
trates through Kkin nnd flesh

to the very liune, driving out
. nil pain nnd soreness an

morbid secretions, and restor-in- s

the atllirted part to Bouna
and supplo licaltli.

yfi SYMPATHIZE WITHjfiS THE HOPE OfV

fj& WOMAN. sjs$iTHE RACEtJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK-MCSS-

InrluillDir Lenrorrhrr, Ir
fcflulai and Painful MenstruatloBt
, Inllaminntlon and I'lccrallan of

Ike Womb, Flooding,
CTltKI, &e.

totlicta--te- , effloAclous ami Imniedlate
In Its eiTivt. It Is a great help In rregnancy. and

during labor and at rcenUr pcikda.

rnvsii 9isciT ivorntsinint it fithilt.
tw"FoB All Wi nsrssra of the generative organ

of either rei. It U fecund to so remedy I hat hoa ever
been beforo tno public i and for all dL asra of the
KuiNtra It la tho Crealraf Kaualy In Hit iroi ia.

UTKIONEY rOMPI.AlNTSnrEltbcr Sex

Flndtire,at Relli-ri- lis I'ne.
. i.y'oia f. viKii sTm'h lii.nim pritrriTTt
will iraili'te iinv ielik-.- ' ul is u:n Hie
rio'Kl.at Ihe i"- to".' will gi. toll, noil tri ur th fl
the nybleui. A-- iu i ealit a;' the CVniHiLLd.

rTJ.iththeConirio"nd nnd rurKler arc pre
pared nt S.U and c vv, t. rn Av. nui--

, Lynn. Bats.
I'ri.-- of either, II. Si lMtli f..i u Tie Componn I

la sM.iit by limil In fie form of pills. r of loteOEC'i OB

"Culpt of priis-- . l p'r t." lor t itlirr. Mn. I'lukham
freely all .t.raor In.pilir. llu.bacSccul
atninp. ir raiuplii-r- Jirnfiun t'n

twrvpn i ivr.nt-n.i- a enre Censt'pv
lloll. I. ho i" - nod Toipi'lily ol the l.l.e. iiuuU

tn Solil bv all lrticll."u ,(iv

II N F 2

DIAMOND
i&sj, DYES,

Best Dyes Ever Maae.

sii.k. vroou ok cotton. --as
nrC33CS. COATS, SCARFS, hoods,
YARN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RAC8,
RIB0ONS, FEATHERS, cr any fisbrio or

f mri artiolo eaeily ni d rer(cctly colored toany
b'l.vle. llUek. Ilrowri. freeai. ltlne. Heaelet.

f nrdlnal It.d, vj Illue. Seal llrown, Ollsa

f.rrcn. Terra t otm and CO ether best colors.

W.irrartud Cat and Dvtablo. E.iehpark;iccwl!l

cslor ooo to tour 1st. of (roods. If you have revcr
Uvea try tlicso ome. You will

Gold bv or eend as r and any

cil.-i- w.ni.-- tent pisi rid. rte.!.iiid a.irnp'.ea

e d a t vt tiet. y eanls ..,.! -r a :'e. atantp,

V l.l.L, KK'H HleN.l . Huillmton.Tt.

COLD and SILVER PAINT.
nronz Paint. Artists Black.
IVr Rildnn: Kaii.y Haekt ta, 'ranica, lnpa,

rhindeltera.a:id kliidsof ornament!
llielnsh rrie.-- klnda and only

KVK.api.-kare.i- tlie.lnnrcista.orpest paid from

I'l.l.K. If It IIAKIN A r.. Murllna;lo,Vt

Advertising Cheats ! ! !,

"It lins lit'Odim- ro nun in. in to write th
liPHiiiniiiL' tif mi iirtiolc in an rlegnnt,

iii.iniii'r,
" rim it into a nno n Iverti.semcrl,

tlllll WO aVUUl till MH'll.
"Anil Miiti-l- cull iilti'tilion to tlio merit

nf Hop Uiltiis in ns I'litiii, Itono.-- t term? tn

"To intluct' l t'oi'l"
"To Rive tin-i- one trinl, which BO provps

their viiluo tlmt tlit-- will uevi-- hop anything

' I'iik ro lavoniltlv noticed in nil
the imiit-iH-

.

" Ki'licii-- s .it d sreuWir, in
"llinu B a lari;t' eale, nud i siipiilantinft

all ollii-- iiivdiciiii-si- .

"Tht-r- lit no the virtnca of the
Hup l innl. nml the iiriiuirtnr.- - of Hop n

have great liiewiliip!--

"And ntiility
" medicine who? virt"P

lire bo to every one's observation."'

Did She Die?
"NV." . .

"She linrjered and MilTercd along, pining
away all the tune fur

"The iloinu' no cood:
"And nt last wii ly this Hop Bitters

the paper any so intit-- about. "
'Indeed! lndet-U!-

"Huw thauKtul we should bo for that
medicine."

A Daurjhter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of tnit-ei-

-- From n coinplit-ntio- of kidney, liver,
rlieiimntic troulilt- ttiid nervous

" 1'iitler the care ol the bc-- t pliysit-iuus- ,

" W ho paw her di.-- e vai lout name?,
" But no relief,
it... .1 ....... al. ie in lift tn

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitter?,
that we had shunned tor yeara before usin
it." Tun Faumiis.

Father is Getting Well.
My ilanu'litor nay: ...
"How mm It belter father is pince used

Hop Bitters."
"He is ccttinc well after his lone suffering

from a disease incurable."
"And we are so glad tint he utted your

Bitter." A Lahy of l ii- a. X. Y.
li is nesar

lie,-- an instaiice in

IIOSJIHEH'S t!i. li lint atarlinx
in 'i..rviit and anti-f- .

l i i niu'tlcine haa
Inii. d to srard off

the emplamt. whan
tiiken duly as aMm ausiiist ma-

laria, llun Ireds ol
i. h v a i c t a n s hs- -

hi. Slid .tied all tl
clhtn:sl

ih-- .

Imintli :etalila
- and

as well da-
anil

Hflet'tmns Ili.slel-

lrs P 'e. s is i ia
Spe- itU&iters t.. all

Alex. H. Stephens.
THE I. IFF OF THIS II.I.I'STHItlfS PATRIOT

ASDSTA1 KSMAN. i Mr r ran. II
aulllnni.' l.ileid At i. tin. VV.nfield S. Ilsn.
i.iek. Ill.islri.il I. A dllUtlul litlla toltinie l"r
e,ai St.titlit.in h..ine.

Nnwr.- - lv. in Til K I I.ZI IK I tnitARV. I'Ms-

Iralel e, pin r, I" eloth, ut cints. Not
si. Ill l.y i!.i.il-r- I'nti-- tin. Inn lor IIi- iii.

(. rt,, I n.i. ' r-

.'...n. .. ktM ....- - A ICBIIAK US-

YIIW. il...Sti.i .

Sent nn rerript rsuh. .ID1INR. M.Dl'N. Pu'f
It.ltir, Is t.. I'. . rl". Mil.

TMrT BIST IS CHtAMST."
ingifs.tHRFQHFR5ii

I1arr Puirrti I iiiia.wni.iiw r otfiDullfrs

MOKI'IIINr: HABIT.
No pay tnl cured. Tenopium y,..-- ihinl.lish.il, ,HH9
enmd. htnie mun. Ir.Miiah,sjunic, llich.

PATENTS & PENSIONS Sa
riieulani.

.ii.1c. foil

J. 8. DlfKlli, ill'ft-U,Va-h-

n..nhlnt nabltt nraxl la) l
OPIUM loHudrsa. u pa r till t'isisFsa.

kiu. J. fel Kl'Uk.s.s, Oblia.
A SI HOP K fur all who will make spare time lr"l-

S2a.l..aia.l pay. i.a husmaMil ) .u.jii ""'''t Vn'JY.hi.lat s.tl.iil. VuHliat HILL. l "IHH.S

t.KNTS WANTH l..r tha Best anil rss'esi seii--

ti.f Ptet.ir.sl H..4. and H.l.le- .educed .vl

percent NalloL 11 HI ihimi Co , I li la ra
5 "" '" '"' ' "se'iter'fliir'

Jil W tliill w'obL'iV t.ol.'SwJtroadway

eTJrsTMTionMT Samplaa w.irth f tr...a 3tOSa:U AtidiaassllnavHsl t .. Portland. Me.

7S0TrMATS Bustneeat ollasja. Nswark.ri J Terma
dilates Writ, tor circulara.an. k.ii liad.yal hom. aaaily n.a.la. Coatlf

72 outal.lraZ. Address 1 U Co.. uusta. Ma.

i.Tuia-.---M- . . i UAt.t.


